
REVIVAL INTERESTS
his business In Hollywood, which
Is on the highway and really very
much needed, bat through the
kindly office of Senator Hal D.
Patton, who is also a member of

time there will be a number by the
choir "Master The Tempest Xc

Raging" and a solo "Christ la All
by Mr. Barley after which the pas-

tor will preach on the subject
"Who Is Jeans Christ?"

33P6IN HEALTH

FHOGRIUVI APPROVED
i

ATTENDANCE GROWING AT
FIRST CHRI8TIAX CHURCHthe city council, Mr. Maxwell's

business has secured financial
backing ft he can ever get pos The services now In progress at PLUEDmmsession of the nlace under all the the First Christian church are not
technical difficulties one encoun-
ters In trying to erect a business
building and residence combined.
Maxwell is a substantial citizen
who has a large family and la one

only attracting large andiences,
but also creating tremendous In-

terest among those who attend-Afte- r

a rousing song service un

LEGION POST HERE INVITES
PUBLIC NEXT TUESDAY

of the best ham and chicken cooks
in Oregon and is anxious to get

der the leadership of Mr. Burley,
who for many years has been one
of the leading musical directorsstarted in his new business and

the zoning and city officials are and tenor soloists on the Pacific

: Orv Courtenay Dinwiddie,
Director of Demonstra

tion Work, Visitor

. . Taat the people of Marlon coun-

ty an cooperating to U particularly
gratifying extent with the Marion
roaaty health demonstration pro-araa- r,

was the expression Thurs-
day of Dr. Courtenay Dinwiddle,

i lireetor of the child health dem-anstratlo- ns

for the Commonwealth
Puod who Is at the demonstration
tlil week.

Dr. Dinwiddie commended the
r?Iend Id cooperation of the profes-
sional groups In the city, as well
as that gjyen by the teachers and

Post No. 9 of the American Le-

gion will hold a public initiation
at the Salem armory on Tuesday

evening. March 27 at 8 o'clock,

when 50 candidates will become

members of the organization.
Arrangements are being made tO(

all his friends and friends of his coast, the message of the evening
is given. Rev. D. J. Howe, the
pastor, is giving very strong ser- -

monts from the bible and old

Tamlly.

Have Many Friends
One great difficulty in applying

the zoning ordinance and avoiding
all its technical complications
grows out of the fact that Salem

truths are being stated with re
hold a regular meeting of the Post

newed emphasis that grips the
t that tlma when reoorts will behearts of all present.

"

P. i
s f

Sunday after the morning bible
school hour the song and sermon

given on various activities of the
reion. Mavor T. A. Uvesley of

has no building code and inspec-
tion ordinance and has been try-
ing for two years to enact one in
the city council. Charlie Maxwell
has more friends than almost any
colored man in Oregon and at ses-
sions! of the legislature holds the

tb citizens. The local people real-l- v

want to do their own work and
Salem has consented to attend and
will give a short talk. George Love
of Eugene, state commander of the
American Legion, will be present

theme will be "The Lost Chord."
The solo is one of the standard
classics and those who miss hear-
ing Mr. Burley singing thi3 num-
ber will miss one of the musical

J those- - things which will fit into the

and speak.seeds and desire3 here, as the vis-

itor put it. treats of the entire campaign.highly honorable position of chief There will be several Interesting
There will be two meetings heldHa Is particularly enthusiastic high muckimuck of the state house Questions on the program for gen

About one of the most tangible re shoe shining parlor, for lawmak eral discussion and then the regu
calls of the work here: the de

In the afternoon, one for women
at 3 p. m. the theme of which will
be "What Christ has done for
Women" and a sol o"Somebody

crease In diphtheria deaths from
18 rn 1925. when the local unit

lar initiation will be held. Mem-

bers of the initiation team are
"Fod" Maison, Lysle DunBmoor,
Herman Brown, Irl S. McSherry
and W. L. Royal.

Cares" by Mr. Burley. At theentered the county, to the single
same hour the Junior children willdeatl last year.

ers, state officials and lady sten-og- s.

One day at the command of
Senator George Joseph he occupied
a seat in the state senate that had
been assigned to Senator Joe
Dunne, and the Senate nearly elec-
ted him one of its members as the
biggest man in Oregon. Mr. and
Mrs. Maxwell, the latter a vocalist

meet with Mr. Burley who is conJtt 1925 there were 159 cases of

SEAMAN BURNEDdiphtheria In the county, with 18
deaths; in the next. year, cases had

ducting a bible drill and prepar-
ing the children to have a part in
the evening service? during the
special meetings.

fee cut to 94, with three fatali- -

The volume of business now enjoyed in the various Thrift Stores has
been built entirely on food values

By food values we mean, the kind of food you really enjoy eating, the kind you are en-

titled to, at prices you cann well afford

THRIFT VALUES FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY MAR. 23, 24, 26
The young people will have a

joint meeting at 6:30 p. m. under
and music teacher, have a family
of nine children. The oldest daugh-
ter, aged 25, has been a missionary
of the African M. E. church for!

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23. (AP)
John Jay Easterling, seaman,

second class of Streetman, Texas,
who was burned in a gasoline ex-

plosion aboard the destroyer ten-

der Whitney at Guantanamo bay,

the leadership of Mr. Burley, who
has been very successful in con

two years. Two of the children are ducting such meetings and leading
at work away from home. A young--! uba, Wednesday died later. Histhem to higher Ideals of life and
er daughter Is a violinist in Los service. Immediately following thelJeath brought the explosion toll to

evening service will begin at which three.Angeles. The children have all at-
tended the Salem public schools
and one of the girls is in Willam

.
(SDRACSKM&S

We again have a large shipment of Pacific
Coast crackers which we are going to give
our customers advantage of.

SNOW FLAKE

- ; ties; and last year there were only
44 eases. This startling decrease
la loss of life and suffering from
this disease may be directly traced
to tie program of immunization
which has been carried on by the
tfetBsnstration.

The diphtheria work Is only a
small part of the health work car-
ried on, and in the other e'forts
the-- visiting doctor sees good re-un- its

and work which will lekre a
senad foundation from which the
eitf and county may carry on when

s Cfts; unit's fire-ye- ar program has
ka ended.

Among this other activity is les-seat- ag

of smallpox, sanitation and
I improvement of the milk supply

aad the attempts to aid in the
bailding of a vigorous coining gen-
eration, through the work with
pre-scho-ol and school children.

Dr. Dinwiddie, enroute to the
coast, visited at Fargo, N. D.,
where the first health demonstra- -

or

CONVOY FLOUR
Guaranteed Hardwheat Blend.
We are already having repeat
sales on this flour in this

..It's a fine flour!

W t $1.87

Bbi . . $7.35
ROYAL BAKING

POWDER

12 oz. tin 37c

OREGON MILK
A Pure Wholesome Milk

Freshly Evaporated

8 tall tins 55c

Full Cream Oregon

a lbs 57c
CAMPBELL'S

PORK AND BEANS
3 cans 25c
6 cans 49c

ette university. The rest are In the
grade and high schools. The entire
family is industrious and all are
highly esteemed by Salem people.
He conducted place on
the highway between Salem and
Portland, making thousands of
friends who will be glad to pa-
tronize them. Mr. Maxwell got his
deas of a first-cla- ss chicken and
ham emporium from Noah's place,
well known Virginia sugar cured
ham dinner establishment at Bur-iingam- e,

aristocratic suburb of San
Francisco, where hundreds of the
finest families, including million-
aires, eat chicken and ham din

FREE A 15c kitchen paring knife with every pur-

chase of 50c or more. SATURDAY, 24th, ONLY.

Realizing our increasing number of customers shop
here because they save money as well as the conven-
ience the market affords we are making these specials
till the end of the month.

HONEY MAID GRAHAMS

Family Barton 33c
PERFECTION SODAS
3 lb. carton . 33c

Epsom Salts
oz

50c
6

50c Alcorub
16 oz.

, tk was opened and which has
j9t finished its program and turn- - 60c Milk Magnesia

1 6 oz

39c
16c

49c

25c Boric Acid
8 oz

,-- cf the work over to the ciiy. Fargo
he' reports, is carrying on in fine
style and with no excessive ex-pea-

The local unit is heading in

$1.00 Cod Liver Oil
16 oz

75c Heavy Mineral Oil
16 oz

ners, all preserved and served by
Noah's family, Noah himself, hav-
ing been owned as a slave. The
Maxwell family are educated
Christian people and an institution
at the capital of Oregon. When
once In operation the Maxwell
chicken and ham parlors will at-
tract a great many people to

byCigarettes

..29c

..39c
69c

.39c
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00

15c Scot Tissue
4 for$1.23carton

lam same direction, he said.
The Marion county unit is the

ealy one of the four established by
the fund that includes any amount

Camels, Luckys, Chesterfields
and Old Golds.

ef raral territory, the doctor point $1.00 Pocket
Knives

50c Pepsodent
3 for .

50c Pebecco
3 for

60c Ipana
3 for

COFFEES
THRIFT COFFEE Our
high grade blend is as fine
as you can buy. Ground
fresh to your order

i ib. . . m
3 lbs. . 1.37

ed-- out. Fargo Included only the
population of the compact city and
aff Athens, the Georgia centeiyjtha

69c
19cCamphor25c Spt

2 oz.

VICE CHARGE PRESSED
PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 23.

(AP)- Ike Davenport, 60, mach
inist, was under. $5,000 bail today
and a vice charge against him, in-
volving young boys, was referred
to the grand Jury. He is the 11th
man arrested here on vice

In The MarketC. L. WELLMAN, Pb. G.

Pancake Flour
Ho. HO bag 59c

FARINA
Ho. Ill bag 59c

CORN MEAL
Yellow or White

9 lb. bag . 33c

BACON
Swift's Sugar Cured
Vo or Whole Slab

Phone 474

sxaauon is similar to ,
ait in Rutherfoi"-- "

iaclade- - v

.,fAthens has prac- -
en over the health work,

will have complete charge in
aaocher month. A new health de-
partment at Rutherford county
will take over that center's work In
another year.

The visitor made a trip to the
communities around Woodburn

SPECIAL BLEND
A Good Grade Economical Coffee

EGAthe fore part of the week, and may
vfett the work in other towns be- -
iore leaving Sunday for Chicago
wk-er- e he will give an address be-
fore the health conference of the 0American Medical association.

The director makes two or three
terors of the units yearly, his last Per Ib. . .

Preferred Stock

COFFEE
In Vacuum Pack Tin

PREFERRED STOCK
Canned foods

The essence of fine quality
An Oregon Brand famed
throughout the Oregon
country.
PREFERRED STOCK

Asparagus Hps
No. 1 Square Tins

Scans . . 85c
PREFERRED STOCK
String Beans

No. 2 Tina

3 cans , . 87c
PREFERRED STOCK

CATSUP
Large Bottles .

2 bottles . 47c
PREFERRED STOCK

Grape Fruit
No. 2 Tins Whole Sections

S cans . . 85c
PREFERRED STOCK

Strawberry
Preserves

3 lb. f 69c
PREFERRED STOCK

Tender Melting

PEAS

Tlsit here being in November.

All WANT TO HELP

MAKE YOUR FURNITURE PURCHASES AT THE
MARKET AND HAVE MONEY LEFT

This department is equipped to supply your every need at a big saving to you.

Walnut
BOOTH'S

SARDINESDESERVING FAM ILV
Large Oval Tins

tmmf- - S cans .Fisroitux-c-?Maxwell Establishment Will
Likely Get Into Right

V Zone In Hollywood i

This Is a suite that will ap
peal to the most critical eye.
Its generous proportions and
conservative design together

jag time res
tored caterer.
,ern Oregon,

PIONEER
Minced Clams

TalJ Tins

S cans . . 59i
Muituuui x esiaDiisn a

with its beautiful finish
make It a suite for which one
might expect to pay a much
higher price. It has a three
mirror, six drawer vanity, a
bow foot bed and a large)
roomy chest of drawers.

8 PIECE SET

raieken dinner and lunch counter

i All That the Name Implies

1 1b. tin . 52c
2 lb. tin 1.03

KELLOG'S
Bran Flakes

S ptcgs. . 25c
A. & L. Vanilla

COMPOUND
Will Not Bake Out

2 oz. bottle 29c
ORANGES

Fine Mediterranean Sweets
Medium Size

2 Poz. . . 49c

"WE DELIVER"

establishment In this city. He trad- -
& his home and property on 26th

' tfeet for a lot In Hollywood, own-
ed ly contractor Ellis, who also
agreed with him to erect a per-
manent concrete buildlns.1-hous- e

Ala family and DUSj

aw.Af ade
r-- AT a
I oiy and
' MUiMion, la class

vr la was completed it was

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
ONLY

Half round end tables in Mahogany
finish

LARD
Cascade Brand '

lb. pail I 63c
0 Ik pailJl.1SI

Buffalo Matches
Full Count Boxes V v

WOOL MATTRESS
Here is a mattress that is 100 wool,
weighs 40 lbs. It is well made and has
a heavy ticking.

and that strictly sneaklne the No. 2 Tins V

fadScans .
; .Maxwell building belonged in class
'Iiree, as It provided a home for his
iamfiy on the second floor and the

jsiness to be conducted on the
lifnt jtloor. A petition of 58 of Hol- -

u
Iwood residents was presented by

uweil to the xoning commission
Aih was represented by Its
lairman Mr. Campbell, who Is

GLASS MIXING BOWLS
Nest of 5 glass mixing bowls 6 boxes

DEL -- MONTE
PEACHES

Melba Halves-l-N- o. 2 Tin

3 cans . . 58e
engineer of the state highway BRIDGEamission. The zoning ordinance

rGtldea a fine of 1500.09 or 1m Orders of 353 ftA
Tfaaament In the city Jail not to Under That Amount A Charge of 10c Will Be Made

- Four Deliver es Each Uav i t ; : -
.;. . ' e4d ; six months, or both fine

; itd Imprisonment. Each day of vl-- I II Il I ; la.DISHES - rj atlea of the-- ordinance shall be
' :flddered a separate offense. Mr.

Do not overlook our Dish Department.

LAMPS
here is a wrought iron
bridsre lamp with ad-
justable aocketmount-e- d

with a decorated
pleated parchment
shade. These lamps are
especially low priced.
Lamp complete

I : 'anrell'a petition to put his pro--
You will be well pleased with our display
of both : fancy and every day dishes.

r:;t arty, la . the 7 proper
t tone was laid- . f f table until the next meeting

i ifta zoning: commission and city
" flncil next Monday night In the

y; jean time members of the xoning
OniiaissionV expressed ; a

a desire io help Charlie Max--

Today Special , - ;
plain white cups and'saucers

ESQl get'hlabViness started. The
VajTratennp all his capiul

.1 bad ' tared bp to start


